
STARTERS

DINNER

MAINS

KIDS

SALAD

SIDES
Garlic Bread         $6
Add cheese ($2)

Tomato Bruschetta                 $12
w/ a balsamic glaze. Add feta ($1)

House Made Pumpkin and Feta Arancini Balls   $14
w/ creamy aioli  

Golden Fried Calamari             $12
Tossed in chilli w/ tartare sauce  

Lamb Skewers                       $16
w/ mint yoghurt and tossed salad    

Panko Crumbed Prawns            $12
w/ sweet chilli sauce 

Salt and Pepper Pork                   $14
Tossed in a sweet chili glaze

Slow Cooked Pukara Estate Lamb Ragu   $24 
Pappardelle     
w/ shaved parmesan cheese

Vegetable Linguine            $18
Zucchini, eggplant, capsicum, in a Napoli sauce  
w/ parmesan cheese 

Prawn and Chorizo Linguine      $26
w/ spinach, crushed chilli and confit garlic  

200g Pan Seared Barramundi      $32
w/ chat potatoes, green beans, olives, capers  
and tomato salsa 

200g Crispy Skin Salmon Fillet       $32
Served with carrot puree, lemongrass, chargrilled  
broccolini, white baby onion and gherkin  

House Made Chicken Schnitzel     $22
Incl. two sides (chips, salad, mashed potato or vegetables)

Stuffed Chicken Breast      $32
w/ roast potatoes, broccolini, sundried tomatoes  
and brie cheese topped with a creamy garlic sauce  

Royal Parmigiana                   $26 
Napoli sauce, bacon and mozzarella cheese, incl. two sides  
(chips, salad, mashed potato or vegetables)

400g Chargrilled Rib Eye Steak   $47
Served bone on, incl. two sides (chips, salad, mashed  
potato or vegetables) 

300g Chargrilled Rump Steak   $30
Incl. two sides (chips, salad, mashed potato or vegetables)   

300g Chargrilled Scotch Fillet Steak  $40
Incl. two sides (chips, salad, mashed potato or vegetables)

Royal Mixed Grill      $48
300g chargrilled rump steak, crumbed lamb cutlet,  
beef sausage, bacon, two eggs, w/ mashed potato,  
Pukara Estate caramelised onion jam and gravy
 
200g Beef Tenderloin     $38
Eye fillet w/ mashed potato, chargrilled broccolini,  
mushrooms, confit tomato and demi glaze sauce 

Minnesota Ribs     $28    $46
Succulent pork ribs in smokey BBQ Jack Daniels sauce  
w/ onion rings, slaw and chips

Slow Cooked Pukara Estate Lamb Shoulder      $34
w/ mashed potato, green beans, mint demi glaze   

Lamb Cutlets           $24
Two crumbed lamb cutlets w/ gravy and incl. two sides  
(chips, salad, mashed potato or vegetables). Add extra cutlet ($6)  

Butter Chicken           $28
Chicken tikka simmered in traditional tomato gravy  
w/ steamed rice and pappadums  

Bangers and Mash           $22
Two beef sausages w/ mashed potato, broccoli, Pukara Estate  
caramelised onion jam and gravy 

Fish and Chips       $12 
 
Cheese Burger and Chips                 $12  
 
Chicken Schnitzel and Chips           $12 

Linguine Pasta               $12
w/ Napoli sauce, linguine pasta, mozzarella cheese 

Vanilla Ice Cream                $5
w/ chocolate, strawberry or caramel topping 

Royal Poke Bowl         $20
Rocket leaves, wild rice, cherry tomatoes, feta cheese, avocado,  
pine nuts, cucumber pickles and creamy Italian dressing  
Add chicken ($6). Add lamb ($8) 

Caesar Salad           $18
Cos lettuce, croutons, crispy bacon, parmesan cheese,  
egg and Caesar dressing. Add chicken ($6) 

Warm Thai Beef Salad         $22
w/ slow cooked beef, mixed salad, cherry tomatoes,  
red onion, peanuts and Thai dressing

Mixed Leaf Garden Salad           $6 
 
Steamed Vegetables            $6

Green Beans              $6

Mash Potato              $6

Beer Battered Chips           $12
 
Sweet Potato Chips            $14

Potato Wedges             $12 
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DESSERTS
Sticky Date Pudding            $13 
w/ butterscotch sauce and vanilla ice cream  

Chewy Chocolate Brownies      $13 
w/ vanilla ice cream  

Assorted Selections from our display cabinet 
See cabinet for daily dessert selection and prices 
       

Book a function (02) 6541 5949 - Free WIFI
Instagram: @theroyalmuswellbrook 
Facebook: theroyalmuswellbrook

Half Rack                  Full Rack

SAUCES

Gravy -  Mushroom Gravy - Pepper Sauce 
Creamy Garlic Sauce - Diane Sauce

       

all $2

Under 12 years

GF

Please inform staff upon ordering of any dietary requirements. 
Please be advised that any food from this menu may include traces of milk, 

eggs, wheat, nuts, fish and shellfish.




